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Identifier ICU.SPCL.REDFIELDFFCS

Title Redfield, Robert. Ford Foundation Cultural Studies Program. Records

Date 1951-1961

Size 9.5 linear feet (19 boxes)

Repository Special Collections Research Center
University of Chicago Library
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637 U.S.A.


Information on Use

Access No restrictions.

Citation When quoting material from this collection, the preferred citation is: Redfield, Robert. Ford Foundation Cultural Studies Program. Records, [Box #, Folder #], Special Collections Research Center, University of Chicago Library

Historical Note The association of Robert M. Hutchins and Robert Redfield led to the creation of the Ford Foundation cultural studies program. Hutchins, while Chancellor of the University of Chicago wrote to the Rockefeller Foundation and the Carnegie Corporation in 1949, to request funding, without response. Late in 1950, Paul Hoffman, a member of the University Board of Trustees, accepted the position of president at the Ford Foundation on condition that Hutchins would be offered a post as associate director. Hutchins accepted in 1951. With Hutchins to introduce the idea, Robert Redfield applied to the Ford Foundation for $75,000 for the academic year of 1951-1952 to study intercultural relations. The grant was approved in August 1951 for
Robert Redfield to designate the monies for the project. Milton Singer and Eliseo Vivas were chosen by Redfield to help administer the program. Redfield summarized his goals for the project in a report to the Ford Foundation in 1954: "It holds a hope of modifying in some degree the separateness with which study of Western Civilization has been carried on, and of supplementing, through a more central vision, the efforts made in UNESCO and elsewhere to develop a world community of ideas."

The first years of the project were spent in gathering information about current research efforts in the United States and Europe, holding conferences and seminars and supporting a few projects. The first projects proposed were Milton Singer’s study on national character, G. A. Borgese’s comparative study of Chinese, Christian and Indian philosophical and religious traditions, and Arthur Wright’s and John K. Fairbank’s study on Chinese thought. Through these studies and others, a methodology for the analysis and comparison of civilizations could be developed. The ‘great traditions’ in China, India, Islam, and Meso-America became the focus of the project. After 1954 the project concentrated its efforts on the study of India. The project oversaw publication of the Comparative Studies of Cultures and Civilizations including: Language in Culture, edited by Harry Hoijer, Studies in Chinese Thought, edited by Arthur F. Wright, The Little Community, by Robert Redfield, Village India, edited by McKim Marriott, and three titles on Islam edited by Gustave E. von Grunebaum.

In the summer of 1953 Robert Hutchins warned Redfield that he was not to expect further funding for intercultural studies from the Ford Foundation. Hutchins left the Ford Foundation in 1954 to become president of the Fund for the Republic. In that same year the Foundation granted Redfield a final appropriation of $100,000 with the agreement that this would be the amount needed to complete the work of the project by June 30th, 1958. Milton Singer, the most active of Redfield’s associates, oversaw responsibilities of the program when Redfield became ill and then died in October 1958. Funds left over from the grants were used for publications and related expenses until 1961.

**Scope Note**

The Robert Redfield Ford Foundation Cultural Studies Papers comprise 9.5 linear feet of files documenting the work of Redfield and others in intercultural studies from 1951-1961. A few scattered documents proceed the 1951 date. The collection consists of correspondence with Ford Foundation officers, conference plans and papers, and reports, correspondence, and notes from students and scholars supported by the project.

The papers are arranged in one alphabetic sequence. Categories such as correspondents, authors, conferences, programs, and subjects are interfiled. Business correspondence with officers of the Ford Foundation and the financial records of the cultural studies program, are filed under "Ford Foundation." Two sets of field notes gathered in Mexico and Guatemala, those of Calixtus Guiteras Holmes and E. M. Mendelson, are included in the collection.
Related Resources

The following related resources are located in the Department of Special Collections:

http://www.lib.uchicago.edu/e/spcl/select.html

Robert Redfield. Papers

Subject Headings

- Redfield, Robert, 1897
- Ford Foundation
- Comparative civilization
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A, general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acknowledgements and replies for Monograph Series, including Studies in Chinese Thought, Language and Culture, Village India, Islam books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aiyappan, A., correspondence, &quot;Village India&quot; conference and publication, 1954-1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, Arnold, Melvin, Beacon Press, 1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asia Institute, New York, announcement of courses, 1951-1952, Correspondence to Ford Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B, general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Folder 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagby, Philip H., correspondence, 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 1 | Folder 9 |
Barot Village Project, Department of Sociology, Maharaja Sayajirao University, Baroda, India

**Box 1**

**Folder 10**

"The Theoretical Preparation of a Research Project on Nationalist Attitudes," manuscript

**Box 1**

**Folder 11**

Benedict, Burton, Correspondence, Bibliography, Typescript

**Box 1**

**Folder 12**

Bennett, W. C., Area Studies in American Universities (New York; Social Science Research Council, 1951)

**Box 1**

**Folder 13**

Berelson, B., Comments on proposal by Redfield

**Box 1**

**Folder 14**

Bergstraesser, Arnold, Notes and memoranda on "world views"

**Box 1**

**Folder 15**

Book reviews, Unity and Variety in Muslim Civilization, Language and Culture, Studies in Chinese Thought, Studies in Islamic Cultural History, Newspaper clippings, typescripts, mimeographs

**Box 1**

**Folder 16**

Boorstin, Daniel, Correspondence, seminar notes

**Box 1**

**Folder 17**

Borgese, Elisabeth Mann, correspondence 1950-1955

**Box 1**

**Folder 18**

Borgese, Giuseppe Antonio, Correspondence, "Hagia Sophia," Typewritten notes, 1951-1952

**Box 1**

**Folder 19**

Bose, Nirmal Kumar, Biographical sketch, Correspondence, 1956-1958

**Box 1**

**Folder 20**

Brandt, Richard B., Press correspondence concerning Primitive Man and the Theory of Ethics; An Analysis of the Ethical Values of the Hopi

**Box 1**

**Folder 21**

Bronstein, Leo, Correspondence, proposals, typescripts

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**
Brown, Norman, "India Among the Nations," Phi Beta Kappa dinner, December 11, 1953

Box 2
Folder 1
   C, general

Box 2
Folder 2
   Canu, Jean, Correspondence, Towards a Comparative Study of World Civilization, Monograph Series on Area Studies, No. 1 (Washington D. C.; Georgetown University Press, 1952)

Box 2
Folder 3
   Carstairs, G. W., correspondence, 1954

Box 2
Folder 4
   Centre D'Études Sociologiques, Paris, program, 1951-1952

Box 2
Folder 5
   Chen Shih-Hsiang, Characteristics of Chinese Literature as Cultural Identity, review

Box 2
Folder 6
   Chinese Thought II, Correspondence, Memos

Box 2
Folder 7-8
   Chinese Thought, Subcommittee of the American Council of Learned Societies on Far Eastern Studies, Arthur Wright, correspondence, reports, memoranda, 1951-1955

Box 2
Folder 9-10
   Chinese Thought, Manuscripts by Arthur Wright and others, Reports, memoranda, typescript and mimeographs

Box 2
Folder 11
   Clémens, René, Travaux du Séminaire de sociologie de la Faculté de droit de Liége (Liége; Séminaire de Sociologie, 1949, 1951)

Box 2
Folder 12
   Cohn, Bernard, 1954-1958, Correspondence, Memos, Report

Box 2
Folder 13
   Research projects of the University of Chicago College group, 1950-1951

Box 2
Folder 14
   Columbia University, Chinese section of Research in Contemporary Cultures, Correspondence, Typescripts, reprint, 1951

Box 2
Folder 15
Columbia University, Reading lists in Oriental cultures

Box 3
Folder 1
Columbia University, Research in Contemporary Cultures, Ruth Benedict, mimeograph, 1943, Report on Margaret Mead, mimeograph

Box 3
Folder 2
Gaster, Theodore, "Comparative Epics", book review by Joseph Wood Krutch of The Oldest Stories in the World by Theodore H. Gaster (Viking), Commentary, clipping

Box 3
Folder 3
Comparative Studies of Culture and Civilization, Monograph Series

Box 3
Folder 4
Comparative Studies of Culture and Civilization, Contracts, Grodzins and Morin

Box 3
Folder 5
Comparative Studies of Culture and Civilization, Complimentary copy and book review listings for all volumes

Box 3
Folder 6
Comparative Studies, Handbook of Methods for the Comparative Study of Cultures, Milton Singer, possible Table of contents, Notes, Typescript

Box 3
Folder 7
Records 1951-1956, Comptroller, Correspondence, Memos

Box 3
Folder 8
Cornell University, Far Eastern Studies, 1951

Box 3
Folder 9
Creppy, Georges, correspondence, 1952-1955

Box 3
Folder 10
D, general

Box 3
Folder 11
Damle, Y. B. 1951-1957, Correspondence, Study plans, Manuscript, reprint

Box 3
Folder 12
Das, G. N., Correspondence, Study proposals, Typescripts, Pamphlet and magazine article

Box 3
Folder 13
Documentation Française, Pamphlet

Box 3
Folder 14
Duchesne-Guillemin, Jacques, "How Does Islam Stand?" manuscript, mimeograph, reprints
Box 3
Folder 15
E, general
Box 4
Folder 1
Box 4
Folder 2
Ekvall, Robert, Correspondence, "The Tibetan Attitude of Faith," mimeograph
Box 4
Folder 3
Enterprises in our field of interest, "Some Enterprises in Our Field of Interest" descriptive lists, typescript
Box 4
Folder 4
European Federation, "Europa Federata periodico del movimento federalista Europeo," 1952, pamphlet
Box 4
Folder 5
F, general
Box 4
Folder 6
Fairbank, John K., Correspondence, Chinese Thought Conference, September 1954, notes, typescripts
Box 4
Folder 7
Fairbank, John K., Chinese Thought and Institutions, mailing list, Association for Asian Studies, mimeographed memos, 1958
Box 4
Folder 8
Firth, Raymond, correspondence, 1953-1958
Box 4
Folder 9
Ford Foundation, budget data, correspondence
Box 4
Folder 10-12
Ford Foundation, financial records, 1951-1960
Box 5
Folder 1-2
Ford Foundation, general
Box 5
Folder 3  
  Ford Foundation, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 4  
  Ford Foundation, Grants and budgets, Memos, Correspondence, Reports

Box 5

Folder 5  
  Ford Foundation, press releases

Box 5

Folder 6  
  Ford Foundation, project descriptions and enterprises, draft typescripts

Box 5

Folder 7  
  Ford Foundation, report on Ford Foundation Cultural Studies Project, mailing list

Box 5

Folder 8  
  Ford Foundation, Clarence Faust, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 9  
  Ford Foundation, Bernard L. Gladieux, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 10  
  Ford Foundation, Robert M. Hutchins, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 11  
  Ford Foundation, Oliver May, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 12  
  Ford Foundation, Joseph M. McDaniel, Jr., Correspondence, Progress report, 1954-1955

Box 5

Folder 13  
  Ford Foundation, Martin Quigley, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 14  
  Ford Foundation, Milton Singer, correspondence, memos

Box 5

Folder 15  
  Ford Foundation, Carl B. Spaeth, correspondence

Box 5

Folder 16  
  Ford Foundation, Cleon O. Swayzee, Correspondence, Studies Project Progress, July 1954, Program objectives

Box 6

Folder 1  
  Forde, Daryll, correspondence, 1950-1958

Box 6
Folder 2
  French projects and people
Box 6
Folder 3
  Friedman, F. G., Correspondence, "A Philosopher’s View of Intercultural Research,”
  "Mexico: The Search for Form," mimeographs
Box 6
Folder 4
  Friedman, F. G., Correspondence, "Matera: An Encounter; Preface to the Italian Edition
  of the Matera Study," mimeograph
Box 6
Folder 5
  G, general
Box 6
Folder 6
  Gadoffre, Gilbert, Correspondence, Project description
Box 6
Folder 7
  Germany, "Organization in the Social Sciences; The Present Position of Social Sciences in
  Germany," International Social Sciences Bulletin 3 (Spring 1951), typescript copy
Box 6
Folder 8
  Gough, Kathleen, correspondence
Box 6
Folder 9
  Gourevitch, Victor, Correspondence, "Dissertation Project for the Committee on Social
  Thought," typescript
Box 6
Folder 10
Box 6
Folder 11
  Griaule, Marcel, correspondence
Box 6
Folder 12
  Griaule, Marcel, reprints
Box 7
Folder 1-2
  von Grunebaum, Gustave E., Correspondence, Study proposals, Reports, Memos,
  Reprints
Box 7
Folder 3
  von Grunebaum, "Islamkunde und Kulturwissenschaft," typescript, reprint
von Grunebaum, Editor, Unity and Variety in Muslim Civilization, Press correspondence, Contributors list, Review list, Copyright claim

Box 7
Folder 5
von Grunebaum, Editor, Studies in Islamic Cultural History, Press correspondence, Copyright claim, Edited manuscript

Box 7
Folder 6
H, general

Box 7
Folder 7
Hanssen, Borje, Correspondence, Reprint

Box 7
Folder 8

Box 7
Folder 9

Box 7
Folder 10
Harvard Cross-Cultural Study of Values, Clyde Kluckhohn and Ethel M. Albert, "A Selected Values Bibliography for the Comparative Study of Values," working draft, mimeograph

Box 8
Folder 1

Box 8
Folder 2
Holmes, Calixtus Guiteras, World View and Belief System in San Pedro Chenalho, material abstracted from the manuscript, mimeograph, "My Informant and My Impressions Concerning the Interviews and Other Information," typescript, "corrections," Mexico, 1958

Box 8
Folder 3
Holmes, Calixtus Guiteras, "Interview with Informant," typescript, Mexico, 1958

Box 8
Folder 4
Holmes, Calixtus Guiteras, "Introduction," edited typescript, Mexico, 1958

Box 8
Folder 5
Holmes, Calixtus Guiteras, Field notes in Spanish, typescripts

Box 8
Folder 6
Holmes, Calixtus Guiteras, Perils of the Soul; The World View of a Tzotzil Indian, typescript

Box 9
Folder 1

Box 9
Folder 2
I, general

Box 9
Folder 3-5
India, General, Conference papers, Pamphlets, Brochures, Reprints and typescripts

Box 9
Folder 6
India, People and places in, Memos from Milton Singer

Box 9
Folder 7

Box 9
Folder 8
"India Studies," Planning session, Hotel Shoreland, April 29-30,1954, correspondence, R. I. Crane, "Some Observations on the Contribution of the Historian to India Studies" Daniel Ingalls, "Of Recent Work on the History of Indian Philosophy," typescripts

Box 9
Folder 9
Indian Institute of Culture, Basavangudi, Bangalore, publications

Box 9
Folder 10
Indian students, Letter, Curriculum vitae

Box 9
Folder 11

Box 9
Folder 12
Indian Village Studies, Photostats of articles from the Economic Weekly, 1951-1953

Box 10
Folder 1  
Indian Village Studies, Studies in Village India, by McKim Marriott, correspondence, memos, foreword by Robert Redfield and Milton Singer, Typescript, Table of contents, Galley

Box 10
Folder 2  

Box 10
Folder 3  

Box 10
Folder 4  
Institut National D’Etudes Demographique, Description and history of institute, Typescript

Box 10
Folder 5  

Box 10
Folder 6  
International African Institute, List of members, January 1955, Darryl Forde, Director, "Report to UNESCO on Field Research Programme on the Social Effects of Industrialization in Africa," 1951, mimeograph

Box 10
Folder 7  
International Institute of Differing Civilizations (INCIDI), study session, Florence, Italy, June 4-7, 1952, Correspondence, Attendees, Reports, mimeographs, in French and English

Box 10
Folder 8  
International Institute of Differing Civilizations (INCIDI), Study session, Working papers, Printed matter, in French and English

Box 10
Folder 9  

Box 10
Folder 10  
J, general

Box 11
Folder 1  
Japanese Culture, mimeographed articles, 1955
Folder 2
Japanese Culture, reprints, 1954-1955

Box 11

Folder 3
Joint Committee on Southern Asia, Correspondence requesting bulletins, Bulletins, 1951-1952

Box 11

Folder 4

Box 11

Folder 5
K, general

Box 11

Folder 6
Kawashima, T., "Benedict, "Chrysanthemum and the Sword," Book review, Typescript

Box 11

Folder 7
Kenya African Union, "The Twenty-Four Points," October 27, 1952

Box 11

Folder 8
Kimpton, Lawrence, correspondence

Box 11

Folder 9
Kluckhohn, Clyde, "Dominant and Variant Value Orientations," Parts 1 and 2 mimeograph, 1951, Correspondence, 1952

Box 11

Folder 10
Kramrisch, Stella, Biographical note, Typescript, Correspondence, Lecture announcement poster, 1954

Box 11

Folder 11
L, general

Box 11

Folder 12
Lacombe, O., annotated bibliography, French

Box 11

Folder 13

Box 11

Folder 14
Language-Culture Conference, Shoreland Hotel, Program, Papers delivered, Mimeographs, Dorothy Lee reprints

Box 11
Folder 15
Language in Culture edited by Harry Hoijer, Publication correspondence, Foreword by Milton Singer and Robert Redfield, Index, Typescripts, 1954

Box 11
Folder 16
Laughlin, James, Correspondence, Perspectives USA, Ford Foundation

Box 11
Folder 17
Leenhardt, Maurice, "The Mythic' According to the Ethnological Work of Maurice Leenhardt," by Eric Dardell, typescript

Box 12
Folder 1
Leslie, Charles M., Correspondence, Memos, Reports, "Discussion for Research on World View in Mitla," May 24, 1953, typescript

Box 12
Folder 2
Lewis, Oscar, correspondence, 1947, 1954-1955

Box 12
Folder 3

Box 12
Folder 4
M, general

Box 12
Folder 5
Maiti, H. P., correspondence

Box 12
Folder 6
Mandelbaum, David G., mimeographs, reprints

Box 12
Folder 7
Mandelbaum, correspondence

Box 12
Folder 8
Marriott, McKim, Correspondence, "Village, Region and Nation; Little Communities in an Indigenous Civilization," lecture, May 18, 1954, "Roster of Some Social Anthropologists Who Have Worked with Peasant Peoples in South Asia", "Methods for Understanding the Little Community as an Analyzed Whole," outline of lectures by Robert Redfield, Typescripts

Box 12
Folder 9
Masson-Oursel, P., typescript notes on Masson-Oursel's articles

Box 12
Folder 10
McKnight, William Q., Correspondence, "Two Characterizations of Japan," course paper, Typescript
Box 12
Folder 11
Mead, Margaret, "Admiralty Islands Expedition," mimeograph
Box 12
Folder 12
Mendelson, E. M, "A Bibliographic Introduction to the Study of World View," "Introductory Notes to a Lecture on Claude Lévi-Strauss" a contribution to Seminar 349
Box 12
Folder 13
Mendelson, E. M., "Notes on French Ethnomythological Theory," Typescripts, Correspondence, Memos, Reports
Box 13
Folder 1
Mendelson, E. M., Correspondence, Memos, Reports
Box 13
Folder 2
Box 13
Folder 3-5
Mendelson, E. M., field notes, Arranged by date, October 1952-May 1953
Box 13
Folder 6-7
Mendelson, E. M., Notes from books and periodicals, Kinship term charts
Box 14
Folder 1
Box 14
Folder 2
Michigan, University of, abstracts from language group
Box 14
Folder 3
Mikoletzky, unidentified manuscript
Box 14
Folder 4
Mims, Helen, correspondence
Box 14
Folder 5
Box 14
Folder 6
Mukerji, D.P., correspondence

Box 14
Folder 7
N, general

Box 14
Folder 8
Naik, T.B., Correspondence, Lecture, Research proposal

Box 14
Folder 9

Box 14
Folder 10
Nash, Manning and Frank Tachau, "Economic and Social Development of Mexico," for Research Center in Economic Development and Cultural Change, mimeograph

Box 14
Folder 11-12

Box 14
Folder 13
New School for Social Research, NSSR Bulletin, 1951-1952, excerpts, course offerings

Box 14
Folder 14
O, general

Box 15
Folder 1
Opler, Morris, Correspondence, Review of Village India, Typescript

Box 15
Folder 2

Box 15
Folder 3
Orissa, India, Miscellaneous materials about Orissa, Maps, Reports, People, Places to go, N. Patnaik reprints

Box 15
Folder 5
P, general

Box 15
Folder 6
Peck, George T., Translation of Rocco Scotellaro's Contadini del Sud, 'Introduction,' "Andrea di Grazia" Typescripts

Box 15
Folder 7

Box 15
Folder 8
Pettazzoni, Raffaele, reprints

Box 15
Folder 9
Pierson, John H. G., The Voice To America Project, Description, Proposal, Typescripts

Box 15
Folder 10
Pool, Ithiel de Sola, "Communication Between the U. S. and India," mimeograph, Symbols of Internationalism, Hoover Institute Studies (Stanford; Stanford University Press, 1951)

Box 15
Folder 11
Poona Seminar, India, 1954, Agenda, Summary report

Box 15
Folder 12

Box 15
Folder 13
Pradhan, M. C., Correspondence, Grant application

Box 16
Folder 1
Princeton University, "Program in Near Eastern Studies, A Descriptive Statement, 1951," booklet

Box 16
Folder 2
Princeton University, Conference on the Interpretation of History, May 1949, conference report

Box 16
Folder 3
R, general
Box 16
Folder 4
  Raghavan, V., Correspondence, "Variety and Integration in the Pattern of Indian Culture," typescript, "Methods of Popular Religious Instruction, South India," typescript, Navagar, "The Passion Play," typescript copy

Box 16
Folder 5
  Redfield, Robert, correspondence with Rosemary Witko, secretary

Box 16
Folder 6
  Redfield, Robert, financial records

Box 16
Folder 7
  Redfield, Robert, trip to India, 1955-1956

Box 16
Folder 8
  Redfield, Robert, "Cultural Role of Cities," notes, typescript

Box 16
Folder 9
  Redfield, Robert, The Little Community, galley proof, Index, Typescript, University of Chicago Press author questionnaire, Correspondence with Alex Morin

Box 16
Folder 10
  Renou, Louis, "Indian Studies in 1952," typescript

Box 16
Folder 11
  Royal Institute of International Affairs, program of studies

Box 16
Folder 12
  S, general

Box 16
Folder 13
  Sarkisyanz, E., Correspondence, "Marxism and Islam," lecture, typescript, May 1953

Box 16
Folder 14
  Sebeok, Thomas A., American Journal of Folklore Symposium, "Traditional India; Structure and Change" correspondence, Table of contents, Introduction by Milton Singer, Biographies of contributors, Notice of publication lists, Photocopies

Box 16
Folder 15
  Sinaiko, Herman, Correspondence, Curriculum vitae, Academic appointment typescripts

Box 16
Folder 16
  Singer, Milton, correspondence with Rosemary Witko, secretary

Box 16
Folder 17
Singer, Milton, "Basic and Modal Personality," draft, typescripts

Box 16
Folder 18
  Singer, Milton, "Five 'Models' for Characterizing Cultures as Wholes," notes in a memorandum to Robert Redfield, typescript, 1952

Box 16
Folder 19
  Singer, Milton, Interviews in India, Table of contents, Manuscript, typescript

Box 17
Folder 1-2
  Singer, Milton, Interviews in India, Table of contents, Manuscript, typescript

Box 17
Folder 3
  Singer, Milton, "National Character; A Critical View of Recent Studies," drafts, typescript

Box 17
Folder 4
  Singer, Milton, and Martin Loeb, "The Making of Americans; An Interdisciplinary Approach," typescript

Box 17
Folder 5
  Sinha, Bhupendra Chandra, Correspondence, "Susanga Pargana from 1900-1950," manuscripts

Box 17
Folder 6
  Sinah, Surajit C., correspondence

Box 17
Folder 7
  Sinah, Surajit C., "Expansion and Diversification of Territorial Ties Among the Bhumij of Manbhum," typescript, "Changes in the Cycle of Festivals in the Bhumij Village Madhupur," typescript, notes "Tribal Cultures of Central India as a Dimension of Little Tradition in the Study of Indie Civilization," drafts, "Some Comments on 'On Great Traditions of India," typescripts, reprints

Box 17
Folder 8
  Social Science Research Conference on Research on Values, New York, May 11-12, 1951, List of participants

Box 17
Folder 9
  Société Européenne de Culture, Venice, booklet

Box 17
Folder 10
  South Asia Studies, "Southern Asia Studies in the United States, A Survey and Plan," University of Pennsylvania, booklet, Committee on South Asian Studies, member list, Course offerings and statement of purpose, mimeographs

Box 17
Folder 11

Box 17
Folder 12
Stanford University, Humanities-Anthropology Group, Conference, Santa Barbara, May 16-17, 1947, Papers by F. M. Keesing, J. A. Posen, Hubert Heffner, J. R. Reid, Speeches, Memos, Reports

Box 17
Folder 13
Steed, Gitel P., correspondence

Box 17
Folder 14
T, general

Box 17
Folder 15
Tardits, Claude, correspondence

Box 18
Folder 1

Box 18
Folder 2
Tardits, Claude, "Apercu sur les mythes, les institutions et les techniques des Dogon," Photostat

Box 18
Folder 3
Tavistock Institute of Human Relations, description

Box 18
Folder 4
Tawney, R. H., correspondence

Box 18
Folder 5
Tentori, Tullio, correspondence

Box 18
Folder 6
Tentori, Tullio, reprints

Box 18
Folder 7
Thrupp, Sylvia, Correspondence, Course syllabus, "Comparative Studies of Culture; Medieval and Primitive", Conference proposal

Box 18
Folder 8
Tillich, Paul, paper on Protestantism

Box 18
Folder 9
Turner, Ralph E., "The Basis of Indo-American Cultural Exchanges," mimeograph
Box 18
Folder 10
U, general
Box 18
Folder 11
UNESCO, Bureau for the Translation of Great Books
Box 18
Folder 12
UNESCO, Comparative Survey of Cultures, Richard P. McKeon
Box 18
Folder 13
UNESCO, East-West Discussion
Box 18
Folder 14
UNESCO, Federations for American, Oriental and Oceanic Studies
Box 18
Folder 15
UNESCO, International Council for Philosophy and Humanistic Study
Box 19
Folder 1
UNESCO, International Councils
Box 19
Folder 2
UNESCO, An International Dictionary of the Basic Terms of Philosophy and Political Thought
Box 19
Folder 3
UNESCO, International Rule of Law
Box 19
Folder 4
UNESCO, International Social Science Bulletin
Box 19
Folder 5
UNESCO, International Social Science Research Council
Box 19
Folder 6
UNESCO, miscellaneous
Box 19
Folder 7
Box 19
Folder 8
UNESCO, Scientific and Cultural History of Mankind
Box 19
Folder 9
UNESCO, Social Tensions in India
Box 19
Folder 10
  UNESCO, Statement on Race
Box 19
Folder 11
  UNESCO, Studies of National Character
Box 19
Folder 12
  UNESCO, Translation of World Classics
Box 19
Folder 13
  UNESCO, Way of Life and Community Studies
Box 19
Folder 14
  Unity of European Culture, program publicity, newspaper clippings
Box 19
Folder 15
  University of Chicago Press, correspondence
Box 19
Folder 16
  Washington Seminar, Washington, D. C., January 3, 1952